2020 MNA Committees

MNA will focus on communication, governance and increased membership and participation in 2020. A value for 2020 will be green initiatives.

Executive Committee
Chair: Anita, President
Members: Marliisa, VP; Renée, Treasurer; Lance, Secretary
- Conduct proactive strategic planning for MNA
- Provide leadership to committees as needed

Preservation & Development
Co-Chairs: Jack and Deven
Board Members: Lance, Lynn
- Oversee and ensure implementation of Sense of the Neighborhood
- Oversee and ensure implementation of developer guidelines
- Provide recommendations to the MNA Board for new development or larger rehab projects in the neighborhood
- Vet all alcohol licenses

Communication
Chair: Marliisa
Members: Keith, Nancy, Katherine, Anita, Renee
- Oversee and ensure updating of the MNA website
- MNA monthly eUpdate (done by MNA Secretary)
- Produce Eastside News column (Goodman Center)
- Manage Facebook page
- Manage the MNA table and membership outreach at festivals and other events
- Work with Membership Chair to create and implement a strategy for membership recruitment (to be approved by the Board)
- Work with Membership Chair on membership outreach

Festivals & Fundraising
Chair: Katherine
Members: Renee, Deven, Anita, Jordy
- Propose Festival budgets
- Propose Festival plans (including all events within the festivals) to the Board
- Serve as the lead planner for MNA Festivals
- Manage sponsorships and music booking teams

Neighborhood Enhancement
Chair: Anita
Members: Renee, Lance, Lynn, Jen, Katherine
- Organize the annual Winter Event
- Administer MNA Peat-Piper Scholarship
- Administer the Good Neighbor Award
- Organize the annual garage sale
- Administer the MNA school and neighborhood grant programs

- Plan annual membership meeting
- Draft and send annual membership meeting mailer
- Plan additional special events (e.g., Green Parade of Homes)
- Plan Board training
- Organize coffee with a Cop

Finance
Chair: Renée
Members: Nancy, Deven, Jordy, Lynn
- Draft annual MNA budget for Board approval
- Review financial transactions
- Plan annual budget meeting

Art
Co-Chairs: Jen/Lynn
Members: Jack
- Manage larger art installation projects periodically (approved by the Board)
- Coordinate larger fundraising effort for larger projects

Green Spaces and Trees
Co-Chairs: Keith and (to be determined)
Members:
- Administer ash tree protection work
- Fundraise for and manage tree replacement
- Organize bike path clean up

Transportation and Safety
Co-Chairs: Nancy and Lance
Members:
- Ensure MNA is represented during city planning for transportation/alternative transportation projects in the neighborhood

Membership Chair (note defined in the Bylaws)
Keith
- Manage/maintain the membership list
- Send acknowledgement to new/renewing members

Ad Hoc Election Voting Process Committee
Chair: Marlisa
- Review annual meeting voting process
- Make recommendations to the board to improve inclusivity/participation